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BE BETTER FOB1 ME Bill Colonel Lowther, Military Secretary of the Governor-General, 
Visits Calgary in Connection With the Vice-Regal 

Itinerary; Committee Pledgedrto Secrecy
imMM

That is the Opinion of Acting 
Mayor James Hornby, on 

Sidewalks Defective

Saturday and Sunday Warm; 
Monday and Tueeday Cold 

and Just the Right Sort

Lflrtiunication is en Route; 
f0 be Met. in New York 
; by Britain's Agent

|^fge Will Hurry the Protest 
. Directly to Washington for 
L. Submission to Knox

Fj|x Holds That the Subject 
fpoes Not Admit of Diplo

matic Treatment

Document to be Acknowledged

Ratepayer is the Man Who 
Stands Burden if Contractor 

Does Imperfect Work'

How Careful Property Owner
May Use an Ounce of Pre

vention to Advantage

Tomlinson Refuses to Give the 
Figures from Records of 

City Engineer’s Office

World's Market With Ear to the 
Ground Takes Note and 

Prices Go Off

Reports of Bumper Crop in 
Canada Send Market Bulls 

to Commercial Cover

All Grain is Headed Out, Good 
Length and Looks Healthy;

Farmers Sanguine
The fine weather of Satur

day and Sunday with bright 
sunshine followed by the cool, 
dry weather of Monday and 
Tuesday, was exactly as if 
made to order for the farmers 
of Alberta, judging from the 
reports of correspondents of 
the Alberta Pacific Elevator 

Most of the corrés-

and TransmHted to the 
Senate and House

THAT irate property owners 
and ratepayers may take 
the task of enforcing up

on careless and negligent contrac
tors the necessity of living up to 
their specifications was pointed 
out yesterday by Acting Mayor 
James A. Hornby, late chairman 
of the special investigating com
mittee.

“Several years ago/’ said Mr. 
Hornby yesterday, “when a good 
deal of sidewalk was laid that 
proved defective, some was put 
down past my property. I notic
ed that the contractor apparently 
wa§ not using the proper care and 
materials and made a strong pro
test to him. The result was that 
the siclewlak by my place turned 
out pretty well.”

Mr. Hornby’s

SUNNY ALBERTA GAZES WITH GLEE AT HIS LARGE AND GROWING FAMILY

EMPLOYEESmm rodfet will be met in New York by 
A. Mitchell Innés, the British 
tiarge, who will bring the protest 
directly to Washington for sub
mission to Secretary Knox.

As the state department has al
ready decided that in its ^present 
condition the subject is iJOt one 
admitting of diplomatic treatment, 
the pretest will.be merely acknow
ledged and transmitted immediate 
ly to the senate and house, pro
bably accompanied by a special 
mssage from President Taft.

Some officials believe that if 
congress wilf content itself with 
action upon $ inuçh pf the canal 
bill as provides for the creation of 

i an operating force for the water- 
I my, the subject may be digested 
I d the urgency which now A^tach- 
! es to it and the broad interttition- 
! al question of the right til the

SE TOECIS TONIGHT
company 
pondents' reports covering last 
week stated that the farmers 
had had sufficient rain and 
now wanted a little sunshine 
and dry weather, The wishes 
were answered and the cool 
weather now is exactly what is 
required to cause the wheat 
kernels to fill out solid and 
hard,

Tb# rains and fine growing weather 
of last week are believed by many 
growers and gram handlers to have 
been responsible for the upset of 

th* wheat markets of . the 
SUBBfcJjP ffinday. Reports of a 
biflfiJJfWfc^Pbbi&lng.fryin Camidemand 
the w‘*eut growing states of the ufilon 
redelved practical confirmation, fol
lowing the fine weather in the CSspa- 
djan meat last week, from the wheat- 
growers' point of view.

Reports Precede Clear Weather.
The reports compiled yesterday -tty 

the Alberta Pacific Elevator

Two Hundred Gentlemen and 
Lady Adventurers Will Go 

Away to Banff Today

Gen, Manager Burbridge Wires 
Message of Felicitation 

to Local Staff

Designed to Show Natives the 
Illuminating Qualities of 

New Product

Gas Actually Arrived at City 
End of the Trunk Mains 

Yesterday
Rumored That Institution May 

Occupy Present Quarters 
of the Y.M.C.A.

reference was 
called forth by a telephone mess
age from some unidentified pro
perty owner who declared that the 
sidewalk raid on Fifteenth ave
nue, between Centre street and 
First street east, was in a defec
tive condition, though it had been 
laid less than to days. This walk, 

i according to the records, was in. 
J the contract, allotedto the Frank 

A citv in-

Canada's Governor-General, whose forthcoming 
Calgary is being arranged for

IN order to make arrangements for the fj 
city of His Royal Highness the Duke j 
geçèral of Canada, the duke’s militari 
Lowther paid a visit to Calgary last f cycnj 

Lowther arrived at 9 o’clock last eve^nipg aril lek, 
prelitttittary tour of tjae provinces, arrangpcyS 
governor general.

The duke-s military s-eefétary wa«riti "conference at tine Alberta 
Hotel during-his stay,here with the citizens whio will arroge for the 
ceremonies including'Alderman Whaleÿ, chairman of the reception 
committee; Colonel Armstrong, Colonel Walker, Colonel Sanders, 
Mr. George Lane and City Clerk Miller.

The gentlemen--in attendance at the conference were given 
minute instructions as to the program that will be carried out on 
the arrival of the duke in this city but all were pledged to secrecy.

isit to
Three hundred employees of the 

Hudson’s Bay company's stores, 
together with their friends, leave 
this morning at eight o'clock for 
Banff for a day's outing. The oc
casion is the third annual outing 
of the company’s employees.

Manager J. Baker,' of the Cal-

C A LG ARY will have its first 
practical demonstration of 
the natural gas piped from 

Bow Island to this city tonight 
when the Canadian Western 
Natural Gas Light, Heat .and 
Power company will show ■'the 
residents

is Owned by Associa
te the Property of 
anadian Pacific

■thcoming visit to this 
E Conti^gght, governor 

y, Lieut. Col.
- Lieut. Col. 

li^night, on his 
Béraryvpf theFigures on Building a 

k^ewÉtructyre Close to 
fWtc-Ubrary

In That Event Those Back of 
Exhibit Plan Might Purchase 

Old Y.M.C.A, Building

of this city the iiltUtUjJ 
ihatiyg properties of the pr^djjpt: 5» 
jiti* wells., , /

The demonstration will, tpke #

gary stores, has* made all arrafige-t 
ments |pr:the excursion .atidtiffè’ 
also planned for a tempting array 
of amusements, consisting of 
swimtn.ing - races, b**eba!t, foot
ball and track and field sports.

General Manager H. E: Bur- 
bidge, of the Hudson’s Bay com
pany stores in the Démihion, wir
ed a message of felicitation to the 
Calgary employees yesterday, 
wishing them a pleasant .outing. 
The excursionists will return late 
this evening on fhéir special train.

Fehrenback company, 
spector was sent to I,

As the work is.dene- by local 
assessment, the ratepayer is the 
one “who must stand the burden 
of' bad sidevyalks if the contrac
tor' is permitted to put them 
down through lax inspection. An 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
P.$'Wd of cure and a careful pro
perty owner, in view of the char
ges mads by tjhc council investi
gating committee, will take the 
trouble to see for himself that the 
contractor is putting down the 
sidewalk according to the city’s 
specifications, which cap be seen 
at the office1 of the city engineer, 
on demand.

Naturally, where sidew ' s 
have been down for less than a 
year and are disintegrating, the 
ratepayer himself cannot compel 
the contractor - to tear them up

(Continued un page 5)

MuJi's 4*01 Ittited 
Hay- 

own 
irmjgll the

ptifce at To o'clock this evening at 
a point on Ninth street east, just 
south of the Canadian Pacific 
crossing. A flow of gas will .fee 
ignited by employees- of the com
pany to let the people see for 
themselves just how natural gas 
will burn. It will give 411 idea of- 
the volume of flow from the Wells.

officials

fiais ha*-r.o rl**t unde# the 
Bi»:ef"te treaty
«ifkie-

to,
vessels* free 

Bcami canal while it ’collects tolls 
(fro tirttirh and' other foreign ships,

Kk emphatic support In the sen- company
cover the past "week, and most of them 
were- forwarded before the clearing 
weather set In Saturday. The dis
trict north of Alberta reports heavy 
rains, the correspondent at Cars taira 
writing that warm sunshine and dry 
weather are needed to hurry the crop 
along. At Crossfleld, where moet 

• (Continued on page 7)

inz the fight eyer the Panama 
■ csnal gill sent to the senate by the 
jhsè, In which the free provlHom is 
m important feature. Sec#tort Bur
ton f Ohio, end Roof, of New York, 
.«a'liineJ ihe ground upon which toe 
*ii'nents of free toll»- for American 
dins will fight their battle.

Toth senators declared Great- Bri
tain li:«l rights in the .Panama canal' 
under the former Clayton-Rulwer

E. E. TAILOR IS SLATED FOR125,101IT0R5 TO COMECommissioners and civic 
have been invited to witness the dé
monstration, and a similar invitation 
is extended to the citizens of Calgary.

Natural gae arrived at Calgary, 
with thé mains ready for immediate 
use, yesterday morning. During |he 
next few days further tests of the 
city mains will be made, end wlUiln 
one week Calgarians will be in a po
sition to partake of meals cooked ovdr 

The Canadtim

TO CUM
PARLIAMENT 18 PAID OFF.

Ottawa; July 16.—The accountant of 
the house of commons has lust con
cluded tils payment of sessional In
demnity to.members of, parliament. 
The great majority of them draw- very 
promiHly, but some of the wealthier 
class delay Indefinitely. While there 
are 221 members. Indemnity was paid 
only to 219 Individuals, as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Rodolph Forget each 

represent two seats. While the see 
elon lasted 139 daj-s, there were but 
75 sitting days. Absence without de
ductions is allowed for fifteen days. 
Fifty members were fined $10 a dgy 
for being absent for various periods In 
excess of the. statutory allowance.

James Brewster of Banff Says 
That -Number Will Pass 

Through i nis Year

Banff Visitauon is Forty Per 
Cent. Heavier This Year 

Than Formerly

Reported That He is to be New 
Ranch* Inspector, Replacing 

: C. Grayson

E ,C, King, Active Conservative 
.Worker, May Replace. 

Stanley Robertson

of “equal treatment" to till çhips, giv
en hv the United states in the' exist
ing Hay-Panncefote treaty. The con 
trnvrsy hinges on the <*ue»tion o 
wh*ther the United States. in it: 
Pledge to treat the of “al
rations". equally, meant to inc-lud< 

tContlBBed OB pa«e 9)

natural gas flames.
/weitern company has eighty miles^sf 
pipeline within the city limits at its 
disposal right now, and more mains 

vare being installed every day. Work 
on more- than 2,200 reetdence connec
tions, applied for, has been 'tinder 
way for several week^./and a Jarge 
part of these will he ready for use 
when the gas -is turned in next wèÂ.

Eleven Rowing Wells.
The Canadian Westirn company 

has eleven^ flowing wells at Bow Is
land, which are connected with this 
city ty a pipeline 170 miles long, 

j Twenty-five cities and town* between j here «1nd Bow Island will be supplied 
j with natural gas by the company. The 
I cost of the project will be approxim

ately Eugene Coste, of Cal
gary. is president of the company, 
which is backed by Canadian and 

I English capitalists.

■?«« continuât to fall on the 
heads of officials of the late gov
ernment, and.the workers in the 
Conservative party are receiving 
their ^rewards. The latest an
nouncement le that E. E. Taylor 
will replace C. Grayson as ranch 
inspector for Alberta, an<) that E. 
C. King, who was very active rn 
support of the Conservatives at 
the last election, will succeed 
Stanley Robsrtsop as assistant.

“One hundred and twenty-five 
thousand visitors will have passed 
through Calgary by the end of 
the summer season this year,” 
said James I. Brewster* one of . 
Banff’s foremost residents, yes
terday. Mr. Brewster fs interested 
in the Mount Royal Hotel and a 
half dozen other big enterprise® 
at the famous Canadian rcsor,t. Ho 
passed throuOh Calgâry en routs 
to Montana on a short business 
trip.
“Travel this year through Banff has 

been forty per cent heavier than dur
ing any previous season,” added Mr. 
Brewster. ‘‘It has been increasing at 
a decidedly pleasing raté for the past 
four years, but 1912 will see the travel 
of the preceding year almost doubled.

"Practically .eighty per cent of the 
tourists are from America, and of this 
class sixty per cent hail from the 
big eastern cities .such as New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia. The value 
of the visits of this class of people' 
should not be underestimated- They- 
are practically all wealthy people, and 
the men are shrewd, energetic ,and 
ever alert to the possibilities of a. 
new country such as Alberta. Many 
of those who come on pleasure trips 
return to invest after they have seen 
what a wonderful country we have 
here.

“Banff is one of western. Canada’s 
greatest advertisers, for the wonderful 
resort brings a desirable class of peo
ple, and one whose money will aid 
greatly in the development of this 
country.” ~

FEDERAL ELECTION NEXT
YESIT PERHAPSCHARLES DEWEY HILLÉS—for

mer private secretarx to President 
Taft, who has been appointed mana
ger and chief organizer of the Repub
lican campaign for the presidency.

Ottawa Paper T hinks that Both 
Parties are Lining Up for 

Another Contest
Says Borden Has Promised to 

Submit His Naval Policy 
to the Country

RECOMMENDCEDA IS UPPERMOST INWHAT THE «TEST OF STEEL THE
Stanley Committee Makes Two 

Reports but-Both Condemn 
Great Octopus

Majority ^oposes Remedial 
Legislation; Minority of 

Republicans Opposes

Ottawa, July 16.—The Ottawa Free 
Press hac been convinced that both 
political parties are lining up for a 
general election in the fall of 1913. 
Whether the tip has gone out or not, 
says the Free Press, each party or
ganization has received instructions 
to look carefully a„fter the districts so 
as to be ready for any surprise.

In view nf Mr- Borden’s promise 
that he would submttthis naval policy 
to the people, nobody here can un
derstand how he can adopt a policy 
cf contribution, with a more vigorous 
naval program later on without a 
general selection. The program as 
outlined Is that the party will come 
back in the fall with its naval pro
gram, approve and pass the redistribu
tion bill, aftd go to the country in 
September of next year. Whether the 
Liberals will allow this'program to be 
carried out, depends upon develop
ments. They are certainly keen to 
again ask tl*e arbitration of public op
inion, especially in view‘of the prov- 
nclal electipjns in Quebec and Saskat
chewan ,and will put no obstacle in 
the way of such an appeal. But they 
will have considerable to say next 
session, both on the naval question 
and en the trade issue and worn Inga 
have been aênt to the liberal mem
bers to -propre for a session lasting 
until July next, with steady fighting 
all afcwng tW line. So that next ses
sion promises to be as exciting as 
was that of tiÜL

Fact Evident in money Circles; 
Borden's Speech Stimulates 

Investments
Conferences of Ministers Infor

mal; Nothing of Their 
Import Given Out

In Ciliary:
Industrial Development Bureau 

entertained and bantjuetted to* 
members of the CHI cast o Association 
of Commerce on tour of Wester# 
Canada. Natural eras turned Into 
Calgary mains -within a week. 
Means greatly reduced price frotja, 
the present, 
la Winnipeg"

Site purchased for the railway 
supply factory. Lumber mill an
nounced to cost $70,000.
In Victoria:

Salmon run in full swing. Can
neries all along the coaot making a 
record pack.
la Vancouver i

Fifty stamp mill for Bridge River 
mine, following the recent rich 
strike. Immigration hall author
ised for Vancouver ; cost $100,000. 
Railway lino announced over Hone 
Mountains. San 1 Francisco news
papers now printed on paper manu
factured at Powell river In ill, near 
here.
Is Nsstes:

Farmers are awaking to the de
sirability of mixed farming methods 
shown by the créat#»ry lost opened, 
already paying" over five hundred 
dollars bi-weekly to patrons, 
la Lethbridge:

Natural Das company .lets "con
tract for twenty mile» of mains at, 
Lethbridge. Domestic rate set it 
thirty-five—eent* » thousand test

Washington, July Id.—Although It 
Is assured iha he Sanity commlee’s 
long investigation of the steel trust 
will result in at least two repors to 
Congress—one by the Republicans and 
the other 'by the Democrats of the 
committee—it was disclosed today 
that both side» will agree to recom
mendations that the United States 
Steel Corporation be dissolved, and 
endorse the anti-trust suit- against It.

The minority report will agree with 
the majority report that the corporat
ion is In pontravemtlon of the Sher
man law..

ft he minority however, "will not sign 
the majority report which will yn- 
tain suggestion» tor Remedial legis
lation- The majority wilt-propose one 
set of bills to meet the situation dfe- 
closed by the Investigation, anl the 
minority w)l propose another.

Ixindon, July 16.—Conferences be
tween home anq Canadian ministers 
today were of an Informal character, 
and nothing was given out.

Canadian topics continue uppermost 
In general discussion, and this was re
flected in money1 -circles today, where 
Canadian -prospectuses of various 
klnde, principally western enterprises, 
are leading features. The striking fig
ures and optimistic tone of Premier 
Borden's speech at the RoyaJ Colonial 
institute had a stimulating effect in 
regard to the Canadian investments.

Although that was not uppermost In 
the premier’s mind, it had an electri
cal effect. A naval expert who knows 
the sentiment of officers of the fleet, 
states ' that many of these are declar
ing that they will go to Canada when 
retiring on the reserve 41st, for the two 
fold reason of a surety, of, material 
prosperity and the beet vantage 
ground' froas whidh to vi#w the expan
sion of the empire in. all overseas ter
ritories.

JUMPS IN ELEVATOR SHAFT
Vancouver, July 16.—Mistaking an 

opening Into the elevator shaft at the 
city police station for a doorway, 
which might lead to freedom, Claude 
Thompson, colored, this morning 
Jumped through it and fell to the bot
tom of the shaft when he made r. 
break for liberty. The man was severe
ly injured about the legs, and was re
moved to the hospital, Thompson 
caueed a greet deal of trouble when he 
was arrested by Constable McLeod on 
Seymour street about eight o'clock 
this morning.

BUILDING THE HI OH EST STRUCTURE IN THE WORLD—To %have 
t xty storeys and contaia forty thousand tone of stool. Th»a shows the 
wtnty-sixth floor of the Wool Worth building now being put Op in New York 
‘y. This building in Park Piece, B headway. New York, will be famous 

°n|y because it will be the highest office buildie® ki the world, but 
t be toe first of such “oloLd eorstohers" to recognize the development 
baenal navigation. Three hondred a nd seventy-five feet from the ground 

TPbout half way to the eventual top —this "building will hive a landing 
.age tor aeroplanes on its sub-roof. Above the roof proper there -wl II « 
f * ‘ower to the elevation of 7K foot above the sidewalk, and surmounted b 

* huge electric light to guide be- feted air traveller».

TAFT'S MAN JOINS T, R,
Washington, July ' It—Herbert Knex

Smith today resigned as commissioner 
l of corporations.
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